A 9-DAY CHAPLET OF THE UNITED HEARTS NOVENA
- For Recognition by All of God the Father's Dominion over Mankind -

"I am Lord over all hearts. My Dominion is from age to age. My Dominion must be
recognized and revered by mankind before any peace plan can be effective and longlasting. Mankind cannot concoct a peace plan that I am not a part of and expect it to be
successful. The Truth and the peace of the world must be consecrated to the Heart of the
Holy Mother, the Sacred Heart of My Son and My Own Paternal Heart. To accomplish this,
pray the Chaplet of the United Hearts daily for the first nine days of each month,
dedicating this effort to recognition by all of My Dominion over mankind. This effort
holds great potential towards conversion of the most stubborn hearts. I will burn away
iniquity as yet unrealized. The sands of time are running out. Unite in this effort. Those
who honor the Hearts of Jesus and Mary honor Me."
(God the Father – December 27, 2017)

The Chaplet of the United Hearts
1. In Honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
I invite My children to realize the profound depth and perfection that comprises My Beloved
Son’s Heart. Allow yourselves to be drawn into this Vessel of perfect Love, Mercy, and Truth.
Let the Flame of His Heart consume you and bring you to the heights of union with the Holy
Trinity. To Him all honor and glory! Jesus, bestow on My children a hunger for salvation through
devotion to Your Most Sacred Heart. (Blessed Mother - February 7, 1998)
Our Father Hail Mary Hail Mary Hail Mary
2. In Honor of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Immaculate Heart of Mary, You are the purest vessel of grace, the definition of holiness, and a
sign of the apocalypse. Mary, Your Heart is a Refuge of Holy Love — a countersign in an evil age.
Dear Heart of Mary, it has been ordained that the conversion and peace of the world be
entrusted to You. Only through Holy Love can the battle be won. As you, Heart of Mary, have
been pierced by many swords, impale our hearts with the flaming arrow of Holy Love.
Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us. (Blessed Mother - March 7, 1998)
Our Father Hail Mary Hail Mary Hail Mary
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3. Meditating on the Passion of Our Lord
Jesus was willingly put to death for the sins of mankind. He died for each one and for all. From
His side flows, yet today, an unending font of Love and Mercy. Do not be reluctant, as Simon
was reluctant, to embrace the crosses you are given. Many suffer the eternal flames of hell, for
no one has been willing to suffer for them. Eternal Victim, truly present in the tabernacles of
the world, pray for us. (Blessed Mother - April 4, 1998)
Our Father Hail Mary Hail Mary Hail Mary
4. Meditating on the Sorrows of Mary
As My Son suffered for you, I suffered as well, in My intellect, in My heart, and in My body. My
physical cross remained hidden. My emotional and intellectual crosses could only be guessed
at—the intensity burning within Me. So too, should your suffering remain hidden, whenever
possible, to gain merit for souls, grace for the world. (Blessed Mother - May 2, 1998)
Our Father Hail Mary Hail Mary Hail Mary
5. In Atonement to the Hearts of Jesus and Mary
I invite you to understand that your ‘yes’ in the present moment to Holy Love is atoning to Our
United Hearts. I tell you this, My little one, for to live in Holy Love in every moment requires
heroic self-discipline and surrender to God’s Divine Will through Holy Love. You can sacrifice
many great things —possessions, events, and more — but none so great as your own will. This
is the greatest atonement. (Blessed Mother - June 6, 1998)
Our Father Hail Mary Hail Mary Hail Mary
(At the end of the Chaplet prayers, on the medal,
say the following Prayer to the United Hearts of Jesus and Mary)
Prayer to the United Hearts of Jesus and Mary
ALL: O United Hearts of Jesus and Mary, You are All-Grace, All-Mercy, All-Love. Let my heart be
joined to Yours, so that my every need is present in Your United Hearts. Most especially, shed
Your grace upon this particular need:
(For recognition by all of God the Father's Dominion over mankind)
Help me to recognize and accept Your loving will in my life. Amen.
Holy and Sacred Wounds of the United Hearts of Jesus and Mary, answer my prayer.
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